
 

 

Hi Coaches, Friends and Family! 
 
We are just a few weeks away from the 2022 Dance Summit Championship and 
cannot wait to welcome you and your team to Orlando! Please read this email 
thoroughly for some exciting updates. 

 
Mears Transportation 
As a reminder, Disney's Magical Express is no longer operating so you must 
provide your transportation to the All Star.  For those interested in using Mears 
Connect for transportation to and from the airport, you are now able to utilize a 
discounted rate of $28 roundtrip per person. To make your reservation, CLICK 
HERE  
 
If you have already made your reservation and wish to utilize this discounted rate, 
you must cancel your current reservation and then make a new one using the link 
above. To cancel your reservation, please email connectgroup@mears.com. 
 
Disney Ticket Linking and Park Reservations 
Once your account balance is paid in full, you will receive your theme park ticket 
numbers via email. Please note this process will take 7-10 business days and your 
balance must be paid in full to begin processing your tickets. We encourage you to 
pay in full and make your theme park reservations ASAP! Please note that Varsity 
Spirit will not be able to assist you in making any theme park reservations. 
 
Be sure to link your tickets in the My Disney Experience app and create a 
MagicMobile pass. Completing both of these steps will be necessary to ensure 
that your entrance into the parks is as smooth as possible. Information on creating 
a MagicMobile pass can be found on pages 8-9 in the document titled "Walt 

https://scwebext-d.groundwidgets.com/US.FL.STG/Webconnect/DefaultV2/Webspecial?SC=i4Povo%2fY3Wt6VCrivq5VBtxsLmXILJ4PE4iBk85zS4gW2fo8cPyjoNlH42DMKJat
https://scwebext-d.groundwidgets.com/US.FL.STG/Webconnect/DefaultV2/Webspecial?SC=i4Povo%2fY3Wt6VCrivq5VBtxsLmXILJ4PE4iBk85zS4gW2fo8cPyjoNlH42DMKJat
mailto:connectgroup@mears.com?subject=


Disney World Ticket Tips" below. For more information on how to link your tickets 
and make a park reservation, CLICK HERE. 

 
Additional Links & Resources  

• Dance Summit Event Webpage 
• Join the Spectator BAND 
• Walt Disney World Ticket Tips 
• Event Photo Pre-Order 

Thank you and we will see you soon! 
 

 

 

 

https://media.varsity.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/2022_Booking_Reservations.pdf
https://www.varsity.com/all-star/competitions/end-of-season-events/the-dance-summit/
https://band.us/n/acae70a3yf85L
https://www.varsity.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/2022_Booking_Reservations.pdf
https://www.uephd.com/contactless-order-form-landing

